GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW  
Professional Responsibility  
Fall 2013

Adjunct Professor Jeff Rosenblum

Contact Information:     Class Information:
(703) 305-0799 (w)     Mondays
(703) 597-7026 (c)     8:00 p.m. – 9:50 p.m.
jrosenbl@gmu.edu     Room 120

Texts:

Ethical Problems in the Practice of Law, Third Edition, Lerman and Schrag (Aspen Publishers)

ABA Model Rules of Professional Conduct – OPTIONAL

Class Schedule/Assignments (assignments are subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Information/Topic</th>
<th>Reading Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 19</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Introduction, pp. 15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter 1, pp. 24-33; 43-51; 56-68; 71-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer Liability</td>
<td>Chapter 2, pp. 79-105; 111-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 2</strong></td>
<td>NO CLASS – LABOR DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality</td>
<td>Chapter 3, pp. 159-167; 170-210; 218-221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, September 16

Relationship between Lawyers and Clients  Chapter 5, pp. 279-293; 295-301; 312-318; 320-323; 334-353; 370-377

Monday, September 23

Conflicts  Chapter 6, pp. 388-412; 414-421

Monday, September 30

Conflicts  Chapter 7, pp. 423-428; 439-441; 450-456; Chapter 8

Monday, October 7

(continue assignment from last class)

Tuesday, October 15

(TUESDAY CLASS BECAUSE OF FALL RECESS)

Conflicts  Chapter 9, pp. 521-573; 593-594; 600-605

Monday, October 21

Lawyers’ Duties to Courts  Chapter 11, pp. 644-647; 655-682; 703-705; 707-727

Monday, October 28

Lawyers’ Duties to Adversaries and Third Parties  Chapter 12, pp. 729-749; 758-766; 784-787

Monday, November 4

The Legal Profession/Regulatory Restrictions on Law Practice; Ethics for Judges  Chapter 15, pp. 906-918

Chapter 10, pp. 621-642

Monday, November 11

(continue assignment from last class)

Monday, November 18

TBD

Thursday, November 21

Review/Make up

Friday, December 13, 6:00 p.m.  FINAL EXAM